# JINNAH SINDH MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, KARACHI
## EXAMINATIONS DEPARTMENT

**Ref No:** EXAM/JSMU/BDS/32/02/19  
**Dated:** 13-02-2019

## OSPE ROSTER

**BDS SECOND YEAR (SUPPLEMENTARY), COMMUNITY DENTISTRY**  
**TO BE HELD ON 20th FEB, 2019**

### FIRST SHIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy Dissection Hall</td>
<td>20-Feb-2019, WED (Community Dentistry)</td>
<td>09:00 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>662086, 662087, 662089, 662090, 662094, 662056, 662059, 662062, 662063, 662065, 662068, 662011, 662013, 662014, 662015, 662016, 662002, 662117, 662122, 662123, 662035, 562022, 562011, 562012, 562013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECOND SHIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>DATE, DAY &amp; SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SEAT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy Dissection Hall</td>
<td>20-Feb-2019, WED (Community Dentistry)</td>
<td>11:30 am to 01:30 pm</td>
<td>662095, 662096, 662092, 662093, 662094, 662107, 662226, 662223, 562014, 562015, 562016, 562017, 562018, 562019, 562002, 562005, 562021, 562031, 562032, 562042, 562043, 46211, 46213, 46215, 46216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Copy for Information:*
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
4. Incharge Module Implementation,
5. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
6. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
7. Principal, Liaoqin College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
8. Principal, Sir Iyyed College of Medical Sciences for Girls, Karachi.
9. Principal, Agha Khan Institute of Dental Medicine, Karachi.
10. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College, Karachi.
11. Director Q-Bank.
12. Students Department, for Notice Board.
13. IT Department for Web Pages.

---

*Dr. Anita Shah*

*Examination Department*